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Before Mr. Justice Birdwoud and J/r. Justice Parsons. 

iS90. QUEEN-EM PREyS v. BASL 'IANO  mx A L E X A N D E R  SLLVA.*
'\oV€)lxh€IT 21,^ Aŝ eum'i—Trial with the aid of am^ors—Cummencemenl of the. trial iiuth the aid 

'of assessors—Criminal Procedure Code (Art X of 1SS2), S'er.s. 2R8, 27‘2, 284, 285.
The accused was committed for trial to tlie Sessions Court on a charge of 

inurdor. He pleaded not guilty to the charge, and chuint'd to bo tried. There- 
upou the Sessions Judge chose two assesfiors ; but as one of them was ill, hia 
attendance was at once dispensed wifili, and the Sessions .fudge proceeded with 
the trial with the aid of the other assessor only.

Ifeld, that this procednre was illegal and contrary to sections 284 and 285 
of tho Code of Criminal Procedure (Act X  of 1882).

The attendance of one of the assessors having been dispensed with before the 
cominencoment of the trial, tho Sessions Judge ought to have chosen another 
asaessor iu Lis place.

A  trial iu the Sessions Court “ with the aid of assessors” does not begin, 
with the reading of the charge, as the assessors are chosen imder section 272 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure {Act X of 1882) only if tbe accused does 
uot plead to the charge or claims to be tried.

— This was an appeal by the Local Goverimient against an
order of acquittal in the ease of Qncen-Emfvess v. Bastiano bin 
Al(?xander Silva.

Tlie accused was committed for trial to the Court of Session on 
a charge of murder under .section 302 of the tjidian Penal Code.

The accused pleaded not guilty io the charge, and claimed to. 
he tried.

t Thereupon two assessors were chosen, but as one of them was 
ill, his attendance was at once dispensed with, and the Se.ssions 
Judge proceeded with the trial with the aid of the other assessor 
alone. The Sessions Judge, agreeing with the assri-SDr, found 
the accused not guilty of tho olience charged, and acquitted him.

' Against this order of acquittal, the Local Government appealed 
to the High Court,

Shmtdrdm Ndrdyan, Government Pleader, for the Crown.

SJmnrdv Y itlm l for the accused.

Criminal Appeal^ No. 314 of 1890.
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P e r  C u r t  am .-— We are of opinion that the order of acquittal iSiH).__
must be reversed and the accused re-tried. After the accused Qubek-
had claimed to be tried, the Sessions Judge chose two assessors.
The record shows that, as one of them was s u f fe r in g  from fever, 
the Sessions Judge at once dispensed with his attendance, and Hilva,
proceeded with the trial with the aid of the other onljr. This 
proceeding was clearly opposed to sections 234< a.nd 285 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. It cannot be said that in this case 
the assessor who was suffering from fever w<is prevented in the 
course o£ ” the trial from attending throughout it, for his attend
ance was dispensed with before the commencement of the trial 
with the aid of assessoi's. It is only when proceedings are com
menced at which the assessors can give their aid that the trial 
witli their aid, as contemplated in sections 208 and 284<, can be 
said to ha\'e conmience<l. As tlie assessors are chosen under section 
272 only if tho accuscd lias refused to or does not plead to tho 
charge or claims to be tried, it is clear that in a Court of Session 
the trial with the aid of assessors ” docs not commence with 
the reading of tlie charge. ^Vhen the SessioDS Judge found that 
one of the assessors chosen l)y him could not attend at the trial, 
he clearly ought, in compliance witli scction 281, to have chosen 
another in his place.

AVe set aside the proceedings of tho Sessions Judge as illegal, 
and direct that the accused Bastiano be retried by the Court of 
Session. As th'j present Sessions Judge has already expressed 
an opinion on the merits of the case, we think it advisable that 
the accused be tried before another Sessions Judge.

Order o f aaiuiltal set aside. '
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